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Abstract Water is at the center of all efforts to address

food security, poverty reduction, economic growth, energy

production and human health. In arid and semi-arid re-

gions, groundwater and water harvesting structures (such

as Micro-Dam Reservoirs, MDRs) play a significant role

for irrigation and maintaining the sustainability of water

resources. Fighting poverty and drought using construction

of MDRs is becoming a common practice in Tigray

(northern Ethiopia), but their implementation is not without

challenges. Reservoir leakage, inter alia, is one of the main

problems facing MDRs in the region. This paper presents

geological, geophysical, hydrogeological and hydro-

chemical study results in MDR to better understand and

delineate leakage zones and mechanisms. Conventional

geological mapping, geo-electrical methods (VES and

ERP), hydrogeological and geochemical methods were

used to understand the geological and geo-hydrological

situation of the MDR. Integrated interpretation and syn-

thesis of the data enable to delineate the leakage zone and

path. The limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit that

makes up the foundation and reservoir area is found to be

the leaky unit due to syngenetic and epigenetic disconti-

nuities, while the dolerite unit is relatively impervious.

Installation of a cut-off wall at the upstream toe of the dam

could be a possible solution to minimize the leakage

problem underneath the dam foundation and left abutment/

flank. As an alternative, proper utilization of the water from

big diameter shallow hand dug wells from the leakage zone

downstream of the MDR may be also conceived as a target

without incurring additional costs of maintenance.
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Introduction

Water is the most valuable and regularly used natural re-

source and is critical for the survival of life (Wood 2002)

and providing a wide variety of ecological and social ser-

vices (Döll 2009; Houben and Weihe 2010; Laio et al.

2009). As stated on GWP (2010), water is at the center of

all efforts to address food security, poverty reduction,

economic growth, energy production and human health. In

arid and semi-arid regions, groundwater and water har-

vesting structures [such as Micro-Dam Reservoirs

(MDRs)] play a significant role for irrigation and main-

taining the sustainability of water resources (Garrido et al.

2006; Scanlon et al. 2006). Shortage of water in Ethiopia is

a serious issue and the problem is more severe in arid and

semi-arid areas like northern, northeastern and eastern

Ethiopia. Population growth and erratic and torrential na-

ture of the rainfall exacerbates the problem and increases

drought frequency in the region. Using groundwater and

MDRs for irrigation and other purposes in these regions of

Ethiopia has recently been put in place to fight poverty and

secure food sufficiency.

An intensive water resource development can have a

crucial role in the economic and social development of the

country and in alleviating drought. In order to alleviate the

problem of recurrent drought and household food security,
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the government of Ethiopia has taken household level

water harvesting ponds, MDRs and shallow hand dug wells

development as one strategy, among others, to improve the

country’s irrigation development (Tesfay 2007).

In northern Ethiopia, in addition to groundwater use to

address the problems of recurrent drought, famine and food

insecurity, efforts are being made to harvest surface water

runoff in micro-dams for use both in households and small-

scale irrigation schemes. Over the last two decades, a

number of MDRs were constructed in Tigray. As a result,

substantial improvements were registered in the livelihood

of the rural community (Behailu and Haile 2003) and

availability of water for various uses has increased. Micro-

dams are usually made of earth and stones, often with inlet–

outlet pipes to irrigate from few up to hundreds of hectares,

although some of them are suffering from problems like

siltation, water leakage and insufficient inflow (yield) and

water logging of agricultural land on their downstream

(Evans et al. 2012; Berhane et al. 2013; Abdulkadir 2009;

Haregeweyn et al. 2006). Due to these technical and op-

erational problems, most of the MDRs are not functioning

or operating as per intended objectives (Abdulkadir 2009;

Berhane 2010; Desta 2005; Gonzalez-Quijano 2006; Har-

egeweyn et al. 2005, 2006; Nedaw and Walraevens 2009).

The fact that Ethiopia is located in the tropics, latitude 3�N
to 18�N, combined with the high range of altitude, -120 to

?4650 m, and the pressure and air flow pattern determine the

tremendous differences in climate which prevail in different

parts of the country (Cherent 1993). As in most part of

northern Ethiopia, in the study area the amount of rainfall is

variable; it varies from place to place and from time to time.

The northern part of the country, particularly the area

around Mekelle Outlier, is drained by intermittent rivers,

which are dry 8–9 months of the year (Nedaw and Wal-

raevens 2009) and almost only 2–3 months of the year are

wet, while the remaining months are dry. About 75–80 %

of the rainfall comes during the months of July and August.

The hydro-meteorological condition/pattern is a clear and

straightforward reason for the need of surface water har-

vesting structures (e.g. ponds, MDRs, medium and large

dams, etc.) to ensure availability of water during the long

dry months of the year. Indeed, implementation of Water

Harvesting Structures (WHS) like MDRs is relevant in the

semi-arid regions of the African tropics, characterized by

large inter-annual changes in precipitation and river dis-

charges, and where increasing population pressure makes

areas more sensitive to the fluctuations of water resources.

In response to the drought and erratic rainfall patterns that

have affected this area, the Federal and regional govern-

ments have undertaken the goal to rectify these defects by

implementing WHS of different types.

Earth and rock dams are designed to operate under

steady state seepage. Anomalous seepage may be a threat

to the integrity of the structure. In spite of advances made

in the fields of engineering geology, it is not possible to

have 100 % leak-proof structure (Panthulu et al. 2001).

Any excessive and unplanned seepage may lead to the

structural and water storage failures of the dam.

Research on reservoir leakage is an important subject in

water resources, irrigation and hydropower projects (Ber-

hane and Walraevens 2013). Understanding the perfor-

mance and leakage mechanisms of the MDRs in the

country is made difficult by the paucity of available data. A

lack of appropriate leakage investigation and monitoring

can result in repairs that are unsuccessful in controlling or

reducing leakage.

This paper is aiming at assessing and evaluating the

leakage paths and mechanisms using engineering geologi-

cal and geo-hydrological investigations of the MDR and at

identifying the main causes of the leakage. The main goal

of the study was to investigate the hydraulic connection

between the impounded reservoir and the downstream

seepage/leakage discharge zone, and to provide a plausible

explanation and solution to the problem.

Regional geological and hydrogeological setting

Several authors investigated the geology of Ethiopia in

general and northern Ethiopia in particular (Alene et al.

2006; Arkin et al. 1971; Asrat et al. 2001, 2003; Beyth

1972; Bheemalingeswara and Tadesse 2009; Dow et al.

1971; Dubey et al. 2007; Garland 1980; Kazmin 1972;

Levitte 1970; Tadesse 1996). Based on stratigraphic se-

quence, the northern Ethiopian geology can be classified

(from the youngest to the oldest) as follows: Flood Basalt

(Tertiary/Quaternary Volcanics), Amba Aradam (Upper

Sandstone) Formation, Agula Shale Formation, Antalo

Limestone Formation, Adigrat Sandstone (Lower Sand-

stone) Formation, Enticho Sandstone and Edaga Arbi Til-

lite Formation, and Upper Complex Metamorphic

(Basement) rocks. Quaternary soil deposits are also present

in depressions and flat landforms.

The hydrogeological conditions of the country are

linked with the occurrence and distribution of the various

hydrostratigraphic units, the topography, the recharge and

discharge conditions which, in turn are related to the spatial

and temporal variation of rainfall. These hydrostratigraphic

units include the Precambrian basement, Palaeozoic and

Mesozoic sedimentary rocks, Tertiary and Quaternary

volcanics, and Tertiary and Quaternary sedimentary rocks

and sediments (Pavelic et al. 2012).

The Mesozoic sedimentary rocks are widely distributed

in the present study area (around Mekelle City). Mesozoic

sedimentary rocks possess both primary and secondary

permeability that play important role in the occurrence and
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movement of groundwater. The Mesozoic sedimentary

rocks can make good aquifers when they are found under

favorable climatic and topographic conditions.

Groundwater in the Mekelle Outlier is mainly associated

with fracturing and joints (faults) and impact of dolerite

intrusion on country rock. The major faults, joints and

sedimentary bedding planes play an important role in

groundwater occurrence and movement. Beyth (1971) re-

ported that in the area there are two major fault systems,

NW–SE and NE–SW trending faults.

Description of the study site

Arato MDR is located at about 35 km east of Mekelle

City. It was designed with a dam height of 20 m and

gross reservoir capacity of 2.59 9 106 m3. The purpose

was to harvest runoff from a catchment area of 20.7 km2

and use the water for irrigation purposes during dry sea-

sons. Arato MDR is a typical example of an almost

abandoned irrigation scheme as a result of reservoir

leakage. Figure 1 shows simplified location of Arato

MDR and its surrounding. The topographic elevation of

the Arato study area varies from 2400 to 2560 m.a.s.l.

Arato River is the biggest river in the catchment and it

flows southwards of the study area until it joins the Illala

River further downstream of Arato MDR. It used to be

seasonal, but nowadays, after Arato MDR was con-

structed, it became perennial. Seasonal tributary streams

originating from the highlands are flowing towards the

Arato reservoir.

In many MDRs (e.g. Tsinkanet MDR), the rivers are

seasonal in the upstream, whereas perennial in the down-

stream, due to continuous leakage from the reservoir that

recharges shallow aquifers and leads to emerging new

springs and increases the discharge of existing ones

(Gonzalez-Quijano 2006). This situation is also true at

Arato MDR as confirmed by direct field observation. The

Arato Reservoir, which entered into service in 1998, has

suffered from severe leakage from the outset, preventing it

Fig. 1 Simplified location map of Arato MDR and its environs showing other MDRs in the area (colour satellite image in the background). UTM

Zone 37�N coordinates
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from performing the water management functions

originally foreseen for it (e.g. irrigation of about 100 ha of

land). However, MDRs contribute to or enhance distributed

water availability feeding shallow aquifers and streams

through diffuse seepage and/or concentrated leakage. Pre-

sent hydrogeophysical studies have made it possible to

determine the response of the underlying Quaternary de-

posit and weathered bed rock aquifer into which the

reservoir water is draining.

The mean annual rainfall of the region is about 762 mm

(Nyssen et al. 2010) with the maximum amount recorded

during July and August (Fig. 2). Generally, more than

80 % of precipitation on yearly basis is falling in the

‘‘Kiremt’’ (summer) season, June to September (Nyssen

et al. 2005). According to Baert (2011), the seasonal

temperature variation shows a cool (15–18 �C) winter from
October to March followed by warm ([20 �C) spring from

April to June. However, the temperature drops again in

summer season.

Materials and methods

Conventional geological approach, geo-electrical prospec-

tion and hydrogeological/hydro-geochemical methods were

used in the present study to characterize the site and to

detect and delineate the leakage path from Arato MDR.

Geology and hydrogeology

Conventional geological fieldwork with the help of topo-

graphic map, GPS and pre-planned traverses were used to

characterize local geology of the site. Description of nat-

ural outcrops, borehole logs and large diameter shallow test

pits excavated for water extraction for local scale irrigation

purposes were used to better understand the nature of

weathering, thickness of soil profile and subsurface flow of

water. A piezometric map was produced to better under-

stand the groundwater flow system of the area.

Groundwater level records were obtained from archives for

14 boreholes many of which were drilled in 2009 and field

measurements in 9 shallow hand dug wells on the 21st of

November 2014. To produce the groundwater contour map

initially ArcGIS (version 9.3) software was used but later

manually modified to fit with the geology and drainage

system of the area.

Geophysics

Subsurface information gathered by drilling test holes are

time consuming, expensive, data represents a single loca-

tion, and lateral changes must be estimated or interpolated

between distant points (Massoud et al. 2010). Surface

geophysical methods, on the other hand, used in combi-

nation with strategic test drilling, provide more complete

areal coverage than test drilling alone. Of all surface geo-

physical methods, the electrical resistivity method has been

applied most commonly for groundwater investigations

(Coker 2012; Sharma and Baranwal 2005; Telford et al.

1990) and identify zones of anomalous seepage or leakage

(Bedrosian et al. 2012 and references therein; Panthulu

et al. 2001; Rønning et al. 2014; Srinivasamoorthy et al.

2014).

By inducing an electrical current into the ground, the

earth resistivity can be measured (Telford et al. 1990).

Direct current is passing into the ground through a pair of

current electrodes (A and B) and the resulting potential

measurement over a pair of potential electrodes (M and

N) is recorded. The resistivity of the subsurface formation

observed is a function of the magnitude of the current, the

recorded potential difference and the geometry of the

electrode array that was used. Using SAS Terrameter

(signal averaging system) 2000 produced by the Swedish

company ABEM, for each electrode configuration the re-

sistance (R) was measured for a volume of earth material

within the electrical space. Thus, it is possible to determine

the apparent resistivity (qa) using Eqs. 1 and 2 (Telford

et al. 1990; Lowrie 2007).
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Fig. 2 Long term mean

monthly rainfall (1960–2000)

(left) and hydrograph of Illala

River (1980–1986) (right).

Location of the meteorological

and Illala River gauging stations

are about 15 km downstream of

Arato MDR
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qa ¼
KDV
I

ð1Þ

in which

K ¼ 2p
1

AM
� 1

BM

� �
� 1

AN
� 1

BN

� �� ��1

ð2Þ

K is the geometric factor for AMNB collinear four elec-

trodes (Fig. 3), that depends on the electrode configuration:

K ¼ p
L2 � l2

4l

� �
for Schlumberger arrayð Þ: ð3Þ

K ¼ 2pa for Wenner arrayð Þ ð4Þ

where L is separation between current electrodes and l is

separation between potential electrodes (Schlumberger),

a is separation between each pair of successive electrodes,

which is equal for Wenner array; I is amount of electric

current injected into the ground through the current elec-

trodes A and B and DV is the electric potential difference

between electrodes M and N.

The sounding measurements with Schlumberger array

were started with an electrode spacing of 3 m and increased

systematically up to 660 m, with fixed measuring centre,

electrical profiling with Wenner array, fixed electrode

spacings of 20 or 40 m were used, moving the measuring

centre at each measurement with an interval of 20 m.

A total of 8 vertical electrical sounding (VES) using

Schlumberger array were conducted, and 6 electrical re-

sistivity profilings (ERP) using Wenner array with

a = 20 m and a = 40 m for profile lines AP1, AP2, AP3

and AP4, while for AP5 and AP6, a = 40 m only. The

ERP measurements were taken at an interval of 10 m

(X = 10 m). Modelling of VES results was done using the

IPI2win IP software developed by Bobachow (2002), uti-

lizing the inversion modeling procedure. It gives the for-

mation resistivity and thicknesses of the subsurface

electrical layers beneath the sounding point or station.

Hydro-geochemistry

Three water samples collected on the 23rd of January, 2012,

from the reservoir (Reservoir), a nearby downstream shallow

hand dug well (ASHDW) and the stream (Stream) (Fig. 4)

were analyzed for major cations and anions at the Laboratory

for Applied Geology and Hydrogeology of Ghent University,

Belgium. Major cations (Ca2?, Mg2?, Na? and K?) were

determined by a Flame Technique in a High Resolution

Continuum Source AAS and anions (Cl-, SO4
2- and NO3

-)

were determined byusing IonChromatography,whileHCO3
-

was determined using titration. In addition two hydro-geo-

chemical analysis results from boreholes (SHW37 and BH80;

Fig. 4) in the surrounding of Arato MDRwere collected from

archives of Tigray Water Resources Bureau (TWRB) to

compare with unaffected groundwater. The reliability of the

chemical analyses was verified by using an ionic balance error

equation (Appelo and Postma 2005). The values were within

±5 %; hence, suitable for geochemical interpretations.

Results and discussion

Geology and geohydrology

To understand site specific features of geology and geo-

hydrology a series of field campaigns were conducted in

the area. Simplified geological map of the area is shown in

Figs. 4 and 5. The foundation and reservoir are covering

with three main lithological units: Quaternary deposits,

Dolerite and Agula Shale (limestone-shale-marl intercala-

tion). The Quaternary deposit within the reservoir was

partly removed as construction material for the dam. This

construction activity results exposure of the dolerite and

limestone-shale-marl intercalation units.

Geological features such as lithology and structure

control the ease with which water will flow through the

ground. Based on well log data from the surrounding of the

site (Kassa 2011), the main aquifers in the area are frac-

tured or jointed and karstified limestone, and weathered

and fractured dolerite and limestone-shale-marl intercala-

tion. Except for the Quaternary deposits, the aquifer system

in the area is generally due to secondary porosity and

permeability. The dominant aquifer is the limestone-shale-

marl intercalation unit, whereby weathered, fractured and

karstified limestone forms the main water-bearing zones in

the area. The water level measurements obtained from

different wells with pumping test data and logs in the area

suggest confined and unconfined aquifers (Kassa 2011).

This is explained by the interlayering of shale in between

the productive layers which acts as an aquitard.

Quaternary deposits

Quaternary deposits are exposed at flat slopes both up-

stream and downstream of the Arato MDR derived from

nearby dolerite and limestone-shale-marl intercalation. The

thickness varies from place to place from half a meter up to

5 m. The grain size of this lithological unit ranges from

Fig. 3 Collinear four-electrode array used in resistivity surveying (A

and B are current/injection electrodes and M and N are potential/

measuring electrodes)
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clay to coarse sand with minor inclusions of gravel (Ber-

hane et al. 2013). The central foundation of the MDR is

covered by this superficial materials underlying by lime-

stone-shale-marl intercalation.

These deposits cover the central part of the reservoir and

downstream of Arato MDR (Berhane et al. 2013). Re-

cently, shallow hand dug wells are excavated into the

Quaternary deposits on the downstream side of the reser-

voir, to harvest subsurface water for various uses. The

deposits were found to be pervious and water bearing in

areas where sand and gravel (resulting from weathering of

dolerite and limestone-shale-marl intercalation) pre-

dominate and along its contact with the underlying

bedrock.

Dolerite

Dolerite forms swarms of dykes, sills and irregular bodies

within Mesozoic sedimentary sequences with varying

width and length between few meters to several kilometers.

It is characterized by dark grey colour, and exfo-

liation/spheroidal weathering (peeling off the outer layers

of the rock surface) and massive nature. Degree of

weathering of this rock varies from place to place; it is

completely weathered along the contact with limestone-

marl-shale and fault zones. The grain size of this unit

ranges from medium to coarse. Generally, the degree of

weathering of dolerite decreases with depth (Berhane et al.

2013). This rock unit is exposed on the right abutment

(west) and south of the MDR (Figs. 4, 5). The thickness of

the dolerite in the right abutment (west side) is not well

documented. The sills have observed to be sub-horizontal

following the bedding plane of the sedimentary rocks.

Fractured and weathered dolerite sills and dykes with

sufficient extent and with suitable topographic feature can

form potential aquifers.

From the well log and field information in the area, the

thickness and physical characteristics of the weathered and

fractured layer of the dolerite intrusions are not uniform

throughout the catchment where these intrusions are ex-

posed. The thickness ranges from about 30 to 250 m in

surface exposures in the area. It was also observed that

most of the dolerite outcrops were intruded in between the

sedimentary formations, but in the vertical section or log of

Fig. 4 Geological map of Arato MDR and its environs (modified after Berhane et al. 2013). Groundwater contour lines are indicated and labeled

in m.a.s.l
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some wells a thickness of up to 33 m (Fig. 6) is observed.

Although the degree of both weathering and fracturing is

relatively high at the upper part of the dolerite intrusions,

the aquifer capacity of this part is low. This is due to the

effect of the clayey weathering products from the overlying

sedimentary rocks. The geological log from most wells

depicts that the type of the aquifer within dolerite intrusion

in the area is characterized by confined and unconfined

aquifers (Figs. 6, 7).

Limestone-shale-marl intercalation

This formation occupies an extensive area around Arato

MDR and its environs. Limestone-shale-marl intercalation

unit, which is part of the Agula Shale, covers large part of

the area. Its colour is variegated (lateral and with depth); it

varies between light grey, yellowish and brownish. This

rock unit has an average thickness of about 30 m (Gelena

2013) in the area. From this intercalation unit, the lime-

stone subunit is relatively thicker than the others. These

rocks are vastly affected by weathering and tectonic ac-

tivities. Due to faulting and dolerite intrusion the bedding

plane of this rock unit is tilted towards east (Berhane et al.

2013). Joints are prominent on the east of Arato MDR. The

degree of weathering diverges from place to place: com-

pletely weathered along the contact with dolerite, due to

the roasting/baking effect of the dolerite intrusion and

along fault zones, and slightly weathered at the north of the

study area. A sinkhole with a significant diameter is ob-

served on the eastern side (left abutment) of Arato reser-

voir. The presence of gypsum is observed in drilling logs in

the area (Fig. 6).

Fig. 5 Geological map of Arato

MDR. Locations of VES and

ERP are shown. UTM Zone

37�N coordinate system and

lines with double arrow

indicates electrode alignment

direction for the VES
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Fig. 6 Lithological and hydrogeological log of a drilled well in limestone-shale-marl intercalation and dolerite units near Arato MDR (modified

from Kassa 2011 and Tigray Water Works Construction Enterprise, TWWCE). Left BH10 and right BH5 in Fig. 4

Fig. 7 Lithological and hydrogeological log of a drilled well in limestone-shale-marl intercalation and dolerite unit near Arato MDR (modified

from Kassa 2011 and Tigray Water Works Construction Enterprise, TWWCE). Left SHW37 and right BH3 in Fig. 4

G. Berhane et al.
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Figure 6 portrays the geological and hydrogeological

log illustrating the typical aquifer systems in the area.

The limestone layer is hard and well jointed having

highest infiltration rate, while the shale and marl layers

are soft and powdery having lower infiltration rate.

Because of the inter-bedded fractured limestone and

shale layers, groundwater exists under semi-confined

condition in this unit. Boreholes drilled in this unit

elsewhere are artesian (Yihdego 2003). The relatively

high permeability of this unit is due to its disturbance

by the dolerite intrusion and tectonic joints and dis-

solution cavities in the limestone layer. The highly

jointed parts of the limestone bed favor groundwater

storage and movement.

Wells drilled in the limestone-shale-marl intercalation

unit have an average hydraulic conductivity and transmis-

sivity value of 12.3 m/day (1.42 9 10-2cm/s) and

186 m2/day, respectively. In areas where it is thick, the

limestone is the main aquifer system with highest hydraulic

conductivity values ranging from 18.6 to 57.5 m/day (2.15

to 6.66 9 10-2cm/s) and transmissivity value of

336–403 m2/day (Yihdego 2003).

From the hydrogeological characteristics of the

limestone-shale-marl intercalation it is clear that when

it exists at foundation, abutments and reservoir, water

losses will occur and water will drain toward down-

stream leaks and seeps or vertically downward to feed

the aquifer system. This phenomenon is very common

in many MDRs in northern Ethiopia, including Arato

MDR. In many MDR water flows in concentrated paths

and emerges downstream creating streams, or water

infiltrates at the reservoir bottom through the permeable

materials.

Geological structures

The main geological structures observed in the study area

are faults and joints. The area is affected by minor and

major faults. Mekelle Fault with strike direction of NW–SE

is the major fault in the area (Berhane et al. 2013; Fig. 4).

Most of the tributaries of Arato River are controlled by

minor geological structures. Inferred faults are identified in

study area, within limestone-shale-marl intercalation and

between limestone-shale-marl intercalation and dolerite

rocks. Most of the faults in this study area have a NE–SW

orientation (Fig. 4).

The area is characterized by joints with NW–SE and

NE–SW prevailing strike direction. These geological

structures are more dominant in the limestone-shale-marl

intercalation unit. According to the discontinuity histogram

of Berhane et al. (2013), the dominant strike of disconti-

nuities on east and west abutment of the Arato micro-dam

is NW–SE and WNW–ESE, respectively.

Hydrogeophysical investigations

Vertical electrical sounding (VES)

A total of 8 VES (Fig. 5) with Schlumberger array were

conducted at the MDR to decipher the vertical variation at

the point of soundings. Brief summary of the interpreta-

tions of the VES is given in Table 1.

VES data were interpreted based on local geological

information, observation of natural outcrops and shal-

low hand dug wells downstream of the MDR. The

interpreted true resistivity values vary from 5.74 to

1155 Xm (Table 1). This wide variation in resistivity

values is mainly attributed to the variation in geolo-

gical units, degree of fracturing, weathering and water

content. In addition to the overall geology, during in-

terpretations it was recognized that topmost dry soils

have greater resistivity in comparison to saturated soils

(Zohdy et al. 1974); weathered and discontinuous rocks

have lower resistivity than massive and compacted

rocks.

Based on the results of the interpretation of VES1 and

VES2 the saturated and pervious subsurface materials ex-

tend up to a depth of 14.5 m to more than 16 m. Consid-

ering the geology of the area the pervious layers are

correlated to and limestone-shale-marl intercalations

(44.6–83.2 Xm) with top clay cover (Quaternary deposit)

(9.4 Xm) and underlain by less weathered and fractured

rocks of the same unit with resistivity values ranging from

306 to 385 Xm. Generally, weathering and degree of dis-

continuity or aperture decreases with increasing depth due

to overburden pressure. Permeability and porosity in the

weathered zone of rocks vary throughout the rock profile.

Porosity generally decreases with depth while permeability

possesses a complicated relationship, depending on the

extent of fracturing and the clay content (Chilton and

Foster 1995; Yusuf et al. 2011).

VES 1 and 2 are located at the downstream side of the

dam foundation; hence the leakage beneath the dam body

can be ascribed to the fractured and weathered limestone-

shale-marl intercalation unit. Leakage becomes more seri-

ous in areas where fractured limestone dominates the in-

tercalation unit than where shale or marl dominates.

VES 3, 4 and 8 are located on dolerite unit overlain

by Quaternary deposits of variable thickness. The first

geoelectric layer was interpreted to be moist to dry top

clay soil with a thickness that varies from 1.2 to 4.4 m,

while the resistivity ranges from 12.3 to 117 Xm. The

second geoelectric layer was interpreted to be saturated

and completely to slightly weathered dolerite with

variable degree of fracturing. This unit and the lime-

stone-shale-marl intercalation are considered as the

pervious aquifer, responsible for the circulation and
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movement of the leakage water from the reservoir.

Some hand dug wells have been excavated in this area,

after the construction of the MDR, for irrigation pur-

poses. The water level in these hand dug wells varies

from 0 (just at the surface) to 2.3 m below ground

surface. The third geoelectric layer was interpreted to

be slightly fractured to compacted dolerite which is

considered as aquitard/impervious unit with resistivity

values that range from 238 to 1155 Xm. It is note-

worthy to mention the shallow depth (only 4.8 m,

Table 1) of the pervious layer and very high resistivity

value of the third geoelectric layer or fresh dolerite

(1155 Xm) at VES 8. This result is explained by the

fact that VES8 is located immediately near or next to

natural outcrop of dolerite where its weathered mantle

is removed by erosion (Fig. 5).

VES 5, 6 and 7 are located on the limestone-shale-marl

intercalation unit overlain by Quaternary deposits of

clayey types comparable to VES 1 and VES 2 (Fig. 5).

The first geoelectric layer which is the moist top clay soil

varies in thickness from 2.7 to 4.6 m, while the resistivity

ranges from 9.5 to 15.2 Xm. The second geoelectric layer

was interpreted to be the saturated, weathered and frac-

tured limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit which is

again responsible for the circulation of subsurface water.

Its thickness varies from 14 to 18.7 m while the resistivity

values range from 35 to 52.9 Xm. The third geoelectric

layer is a resistive unit with resistivity values that spread

between 221 and 349 Xm, which depict the presence of

slightly fractured limestone dominated intercalation unit.

This unit is assumed to be an aquitard or impervious

layer.

Table 1 Summary of the

hydro-lithological interpretation

of VES data from Arato MDR

VES Layer

(N)

Resistivity

(Xm)

Thickness

(m)

Interpretation

1 1 83.2 6.9 Fractured, weathered and partially saturated limestone-shale-marl

intercalation/Quaternary deposit

2 58.0 7.6 Fractured, weathered and saturated limestone-shale-marl

intercalation

3 385.0 15.7 Slightly fractured limestone

4 143.0 Limestone-shale-marl intercalation

2 1 9.4 3.6 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 44.6 12.5 Weathered, fractured and saturated limestone-marl intercalation

3 306.0 34.5 Slightly fractured limestone

4 84.9 Shale dominant limestone-shale-marl intercalation

3 1 117.0 4.4 Dry top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 123.0 24.2 Fractured and slightly weathered dolerite

3 238.0 Slightly fractured dolerite

4 1 17.0 1.2 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 6.0 3.3 Saturated and completely weathered dolerite

3 44.2 15.3 Saturated, weathered and fractured dolerite

4 242.0 Fractured and slightly weathered dolerite

5 1 9.5 3.1 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 50.3 18.7 Saturated, weathered and fractured limestone-shale-marl

intercalation

3 349.0 Fractured limestone

6 1 9.8 2.7 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 52.9 15.8 Weathered, fractured and saturated limestone-shale-marl

intercalation

3 221.0 Fractured limestone

7 1 15.2 4.6 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 35.0 14.0 Saturated, weathered and fractured limestone-shale-marl

intercalation

3 346.0 Fractured limestone

8 1 12.3 1.8 Moist top clay soil/Quaternary deposit

2 5.7 3.0 Completely weathered and saturated dolerite (clayey soil)

3 1155.0 Compacted dolerite
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Electrical resistivity profiling (ERP)

A total of 6 ERP measurements (three on the downstream

side, one at the upstream, one at the left abutment (east)

and one at the right abutment (west) of Arato MDR, Fig. 5)

were conducted to identify lateral variations in resistivity

along the profile lines. The graphical representation of the

ERP measurements and interpretations are depicted in

Fig. 8.

Due to the fact that ERP allows the detection of lateral

changes in the resistivity of the subsurface materials, the

presence of fracture zones and the degree of saturation of

the ground can be determined (Kirsch 2009). The presence

of water in a pore space decreases the resistivity of the

Fig. 8 Graphical plot of ERP (apparent resistivity versus horizontal distance) for the six profile lines with lithological and structural

interpretations. For localization of profile lines see Fig. 5
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rock, thus profiling can be used to give an indication of

water level depth (Vandecasteele et al. 2011) and leakage

zone, which can be used in revealing the leakage path from

the reservoir. The ERP data of the study area were inter-

preted qualitatively (Zohdy et al. 1974) from the plot of

apparent resistivity and horizontal distance (Fig. 8).

The discontinuities that intersect the dam axis, dipping

toward downstream are the most favourable for leakage of

water from MDR (Berhane et al. 2013). Vandecasteele

et al. (2011) noted that seepage via the rock masses usually

passes through the discontinuities.

The measured resistivity values of ERP data range from

19.3 to 548.5 Xm. Based on the resistivity contrast of ERP

data, some joints/faults were interpreted (Figs. 5, 8). Profile

lines AP1, AP2 and AP3 were executed on the downstream

side of the reservoir parallel to the dam-axis (Fig. 5) with a

horizontal distance of 860, 850 and 630 m from east side to

west side, respectively (Fig. 8). Profiles AP1 and AP2

show more or less similar patterns with higher apparent

resistivity on the west and east sides and lower resistivity in

the central part of the profile. This large resistivity varia-

tion is attributed to variation in degree of saturation,

weathering and fracturing and rock type. The high resis-

tivity on the west side of the profiles was interpreted as

dolerite based on the local geological map and direct field

observation (Figs. 5, 8), while the higher resistivity on the

east side was interpreted as dry limestone-shale-marl

intercalation.

The dolerite and limestone-shale-marl intercalation units

are outcropped at the western and eastern part of these

profiles where high resistivity was measured. The central

part of the profiles with relatively lower apparent resistivity

was interpreted as saturated weathered and fractured

limestone-shale-marl intercalation. This zone is assumed to

be the leakage path from the reservoir. Multiple joints/

fractures with relatively lower apparent resistivity were

also interpreted along these profiles due to greater pro-

portion of water infiltrating along these joints/fractures.

Profile AP3 shows a different pattern than AP1 and AP2

which is explained by the local geology or location of the

profile line. The higher apparent resistivity at around a

distance of 300 m and beyond 500 m was interpreted as

dolerite (Fig. 8) whereas the low values at distances of

0–300 m and 400–500 m are attributed to limestone-shale-

marl intercalation and saturated, weathered and fractured

dolerite, respectively. An outcrop of dolerite was observed

during the field campaigns as portrayed in Fig. 5 along the

profile line. The very low values encountered along the

profiles give a possible structural interpretation like minor

faults/joints. The approximate orientation of the join-

ts/faults is N–S, i.e., nearly perpendicular to the presumed

leakage path.

Profile AP4 was executed on the left abutment side of

the MDR with a length of 440 m and measurements were

taken from east toward west direction (Figs. 5, 8). The

apparent resistivity along this profile varies from 24 to 121

Xm. This wide resistivity variation is explained by varia-

tion in degree of weathering, fracturing and moisture

content. The high resistivity anomaly was interpreted to be

slightly weathered and fractured limestone dominating the

intercalation unit, while the low resistivity anomaly was

interpreted to be highly weathered, fractured and saturated

limestone-shale-marl intercalation and saturated Quater-

nary deposits. The apparent resistivity dropped toward the

reservoir area along the profile line indicates the presence

of higher moisture content.

Profile AP5 and AP6 were executed on the upstream and

right side of the reservoir water body with a horizontal

distance of 620 and 610 m, respectively. Based on the local

geology, the higher resistivity values at AP5 were inter-

preted to be dry limestone-shale-marl intercalation, while

those at AP6 were interpreted as dolerite. Measurements

collected near the reservoir water body and at small creeks

and depressions were relatively low, which is explained by

the presence of moisture from the reservoir water along

joints and fractures (Fig. 8).

Hydrochemistry

Interpretation of the chemical constituents of water can

provide insights into surface–groundwater interactions or

surface water-aquifer connectivity. Dissolved constituents

can be used as environmental tracers to track the movement

of water. Some of the commonly used environmental

tracers include parameters such as the major anions and

cations (e.g. calcium, magnesium, sodium, chloride and

bicarbonate) (Brodie et al. 2007).

Chemical composition of water provides additional in-

formation on its origin and geochemical evolution, fa-

cilitating the differentiation between reservoir and aquifer

waters or a mixture of those waters. Groundwater can have

a chemistry that is distinctly different from the streams and

leakages from surface reservoirs, and these characteristics

can be used as indicators to discriminate groundwater

discharge from leakage water from surface reservoirs.

Three water samples collected from reservoir, shallow

hand dug well (ASHDW) and stream were analyzed for

major cations and anions. In addition results of chemical

analyses from boreholes (SHW37 and BH80) were ob-

tained from existing archives from the area (Fig. 4). All the

results of the chemical analyses are illustrated in the form

of vertical column diagrams (Piper trilinear diagram and

Stiff diagrams, Fig. 9; Table 2). Brodie et al. (2007)

pointed out that Piper diagram has the advantage of
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showing a large number of analyses in one plot to define

distinct populations or trends.

It can be seen from Fig. 8 that the shape of the Stiff

diagrams and localizations in the Piper diagram (interwell

analysis) clearly indicate that samples ASHDW and Stream

have chemical compositions similar to the reservoir water,

whereas the other groundwater samples (SHW37 and

BH80) do not. This information indicates that the source

for the ASHDW and the Stream water downstream of

Arato reservoir is water leaking from the reservoir. The

residence times for water samples from ASHDW and

Stream appear short in comparison to the water samples

from boreholes, resulting in little rock-water interaction

compared to the reservoir water. Only limited calcite dis-

solution has occurred in ASHDW and Stream, compared to

the reservoir water, raising Ca2? and HCO3
- to some ex-

tent. Total dissolved solids in ASHDW and Stream is

therefore somewhat increased (*360 mg/l), compared to

reservoir water (229 mg/l). However, the unaffected

groundwater in the area is much more mineralized, due to

stronger carbonate dissolution (raising HCO3
-), and cation

exchange (raising Mg2? and Na?). The raised concentra-

tion of K? in SHW37 could be attributed to clay resulted

from weathering of shale and dolerite. In BH80 dissolution

of gypsum from the limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit

results in high SO4
2- and Ca2? concentrations, and a high

mineralization. The contrasting chemistry between typical

groundwater of the area, compared to the shallow hand dug

well and stream downstream of the reservoir, which are

very comparable to the reservoir water, confirms our as-

sumption that the latter water is derived from leakage from

the reservoir.

The piezometric map (Fig. 4) illustrates that both

SHW37 and BH80 are upgradient with groundwater levels

of 2411 and 2450 m.a.s.l., respectively, with respect to the

MDR, while the groundwater level in the big diameter

shallow hand dug wells, that were developed after dam

construction in the downstream part, the water level ranges

Fig. 9 Stiff and Piper diagrams for reservoir, shallow hand dug well, stream and borehole (SHW37 and BH80) water samples

Table 2 Summary of the hydrochemical data from Arato MDR and its environs

Code East

(mE)

North

(mN)

Elev

(m)

EC

(mS/

cm)

TDS

(mg/l)

pH Ca2?

(mg/l)

Mg2?

(mg/l)

Na?

(mg/l)

K?

(mg/

l)

HCO3
-

(mg/l)

Cl-

(mg/

l)

SO4
2-

(mg/l)

NO3
-

(mg/l)

Reservoir 570,103 1,493,125 2424 292 228.80 7.61 43.35 4.35 3.50 3.50 145.20 4.98 10.53 12.74

ASHDW 569,958 1,493,336 2398 436 351.42 7.70 62.30 12.30 12.30 1.03 199.50 6.17 38.90 18.75

Stream 569,905 1,493,090 2393 448 366.44 7.82 64.85 12.35 11.50 1.17 226.90 6.13 43.28 0.08

SHW37 574,181 1,493,850 2416 1037 739.53 6.18 50.30 24.50 12.60 39.60 329.40 2.00 3.20 0.82

BH80 576,048 1,494,893 2480 2350 1404.90 7.55 478.80 50.49 55.00 4.40 342.60 30.72 1187.00 3.96
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from 2397.8 to 2406.7 m.a.s.l. (Table 3). This confirms

that the water quality in SHW37 and BH80 cannot be af-

fected by the reservoir. From the piezometric map it is

possible to identify a main direction of the groundwater

flow from NE to SW. In addition, the groundwater level

measurements illustrate the distinction between the bore-

holes around the MDR and shallow hand dug wells im-

mediately downstream of the MDR. From Table 3 it is

clear that there are two groups of groundwater levels

around the MDR. The boreholes (BH3 and BH5) have

water levels\2388 m.a.s.l. while the large diameter shal-

low hand dug wells have water levels[2397.8 m.a.s.l. This

can be explained by the fact that the reservoir water is

feeding the nearby shallow aquifer and hence affects the

water levels close to the reservoir. Prior to reservoir con-

struction there were no shallow hand dug wells next to the

MDR. At present, test pits excavated to similar elevation as

the hand dug wells near Arato MDR in adjacent catch-

ments, and in the same catchment but far from the influ-

ence of reservoir, were found to be dry. This implies that

the existence of shallow water levels downstream of the

MDR is related to the leakage phenomenon from the

reservoir. Local residents reported that swamps or wetlands

exist on the downstream side of the MDR when reservoir

level rises following the rain season. This situation was

confirmed during our field visit in September–November

2014, in which irrigated land was abandoned due to the

presence of small swamps which were not existent prior to

dam construction.

Leakage zone and path

The need to reduce the risk of failure or to control water

loss has led to costly remedial measures that are planned

and executed without a comprehensive understanding of

the leakage problem, its path and mechanism. Contreras

and Hernandez (2010) reported that a large quantity of

technical and economic resources are spent without posi-

tive outcomes due to the lack of adequate characterization

to determine water origin, preferential paths, recharge

zones, and transit time. A lack of appropriate leakage in-

vestigation and monitoring can result in maintenances or

remedial measures that are unsuccessful in controlling or

reducing leakage. Sufficient and complete information

about the engineering geology and hydrogeology of the

problem that allows understanding of the leakage zones

and path is crucial.

Based on geological, geophysical, hydrogeological and

hydrochemical methods, it was possible to delineate the

leakage zone and its path (Figs. 10, 11). The leakage path

is from the central and left reservoir bank/foundation and

directs in a slight curved shape toward the downstream

creating a flowing stream and feeding the shallow aquifer

starting from the toe of the dam. Eight shallow hand dug

Table 3 Groundwater level measurements from Boreholes and big diameter Hand dug wells

Boreholes/groundwatera Large diameter shallow hand dug wells/leakage waterb

Borehole

ID

Elevation

(m)

Depth

(m)

Water level

(m.b.g.l.)

Water level

(m.a.s.l.)

Hand dug well

ID

Elevation

(m)

Water level

(m.b.g.l.)

Water level

(m.a.s.l.)

BH1 2261 60 21 2240 AHDW1 2409 2.3 2406.7

BH2 2410 70 11 2399 AHDW2 2402 1.1 2400.9

BH3 2409 67 21 2388 AHDW3 2402 0.3 2401.7

BH4 2377 62 19 2358 AHDW4 2402 0.5 2401.5

BH5 2391 64 4 2387 AHDW5 2400 1.2 2398.8

BH6 2436 58 5.5 2430.5 AHDW6 2399 1.2 2397.8

BH7 2405 63.5 18 2387 AHDW7 2401 1.2 2399.8

BH8 2411 72 21 2390 AHDW8 2401 1.6 2399.4

BH9 2243 70 13 2230 AHDW9

(ASHDW)

2398 0 2398

BH10 2321 55.2 18 2303

BH11 2288 60 9 2279

BH12 2267 51 16.7 2250.3

BH80 2480 60 30 2450

SHW37 2416 60 5 2411

For locations see Figs. 4 and 10
a All are drilled boreholes
b All are excavated manually and occasionally by excavator, diameter ranges from 2 to 5 m and depth ranges from 3 to 8 m
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wells were excavated in this area to exploit the infiltrated

water from the reservoir for small household irrigation and

drinking purposes. Field observations and data analysis/

interpretations show that the limestone-shale-marl inter-

calation unit could be responsible and the main cause for

the leakage. This unit is affected by discontinuities of

syngenetic (developed contemporaneously with the rock)

and epigenetic (developed after the formation of the rock)

forms, while the dolerite unit is less affected by the dis-

continuities. The leakage path and mechanism have been

analyzed and diagnosed with the different methods men-

tioned. Geophysical methods (VES1 and VES2) show that

the pervious zone in the central foundation and left abut-

ment extends to a depth of about 14 to 16 m below surface.

The low resistivity geological formation in the downstream

side of the dam extends up to a depth of about 20 m which

is explained by presence of discontinuities, weathering and

saturation.

The reservoir lies entirely within the Quaternary deposit

underlain by the leaky limestone-shale-marl intercalation

of the Agula Shale, although the southwest reservoir rims

and abutment are composed of dolerite unit. Due to this

situation, controlling the quantity of leakage that occurs

through this unit may be difficult and expensive by an

upstream or reservoir blanket. Installation of a cut-off wall

at the upstream toe of the dam could be the best option.

Proper design and construction, exploiting and managing

the shallow hand dug wells in the downstream of the dam

Fig. 10 Leakage zone and path from the reservoir. Large diameter hand dug wells and boreholes next to MDR and water sample points are

indicated
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may be considered as a second alternative solution to the

problem.

Conclusion and recommendation

Arato MDR is situated on three lithological units:

Quaternary soil deposits, dolerite and limestone-shale-marl

intercalation unit. The geological, hydrogeological, hy-

drogeophysical and hydrochemical data analysis reveals

the presence of hydraulic connection between the im-

pounded reservoir and the downstream leakage discharge

zone. The limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit of Agula

Shale is found to be the leaky formation and responsible for

the inefficient performance of the project in terms of water

loss via leakage.

The relatively low resistivity data recorded up to a depth

of 16 to 20 m in the downstream side of the dam were

inferred to be generally due to highly conductive material,

likely the water saturated and pervious limestone-shale-

marl intercalation unit and Quaternary soil deposits, and

partly due to deep weathering of the dolerite unit. The

highly resistive materials in the area were found to be

massive dolerite and dry limestone dominated intercalation

unit (Agula Shale). Hydrochemical data from reservoir

water, from downstream shallow hand dug well and stream

water confirmed that these waters are of the same origin,

such that the source for the subsurface and stream water is

from the impounded reservoir.

The available hydrogeological information concerning

the limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit confirms it to be

the main water bearing formation in the area in the form of

a multi-layer aquifer system.

Installation of a cut-off wall at the upstream toe of the

dam could be the possible solution to minimize the leakage

problem underneath the dam foundation and left abutment.

In addition the installation of a grout curtain up to the depth

of fresh dolerite and limestone-shale-marl intercalation unit

can be used as a remedy to prevent leakage. From the

geophysical survey, the depth to tight and massive for-

mation was estimated to be in the range of 16–20 m. It is

generally recommended to perform drilling and Lugeon

test to check the hydraulic conductivity and groutability of

the rock units. As an alternative, proper utilization of the

water in the shallow wells from the leakage zone in the

downstream part of the MDR may also be conceived as a

target without incurring additional costs of maintenance.

Future planning, design and construction of MDRs in

the area shall be based on sound understanding of the

geomorphology/topography, geology, geo-hydrology and

engineering geology of the site.
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